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LIVE STOCK RATES HELD IP

to Become Effective No-

vember 1 .Suspended for Month.

HEARING AT KANSAS CITY, M0.

t fens lesion Alao Isaac Order
Propontl Ralae In Ratea

' on l,rmbes hy l Haw'
aired Carriers. t

W AbHINQrTCttfi Of4.
In IJva'atock ratta between Missouri

1 ) tranfra and Miaaleeippl river
trinafera aiid rhicago were ; URinded. to-

day by the yoniadaalon pendinj an lnvtl-gatlo- n

of thWrVeaanKBhlaneua. Tbe tariff
were to have.'beooma effeotiv on Novem-
ber 1, and .are qvndd" until December
1, '1910. Meantime, on jtlio, 2!Hh Instant, at
Kaneaa City, Mo.. '.tUa 'conunlmtion will

a hearing: ieii.;tlng'th reasonable-
ness of the lropods Irtcraaaea: ;

An order Va ,IbuiW1.i by the commicision
today tbe ,4artCf on ataves,
headlnas and,' luinei recently filed' with
the comnilKJtt! y, the- -

trans-continent-

freight Ihiiphuk' .'gviA9- '; , 'J

The' rata 'riiKf ' vr tha1' tariffsane-- '
penned are canciileaabl ultart'is 'over the
present rate livfa)Ml . eflet'itm", points of
orlglu to deal iationa 'wtki as far as Pa-
cific coast, ,rpinlna(s. i ,TI laTlffs were
to hsva become effeottve on'Koru'.iber 15,

18!0, they ara suspended until March U,
Uil. Meantime the contmlseion will con-

duct an Inquiry Into . the reasonableness
of tha proposed Jvtics and aonounce Its
decision.

Tha defendants In the proceeding Include
all of the Important interstate carriers In
the United States over tuO In number.
.Announcement alno was made by the
commission of the Issuance of an order
suspending the proposed advance In rates

I ob cement filed' by the Atchison, Topeka
4t Hants Fe; the Missouri, Kansas A
Texas; the Missouri Pacific; the southwest-'ar- n

lines tariff; the ft. Louis San Fran- -

aisco and the Union Pacific. Tha tariffs
ere to hava-- . become effective November

ID, 1910. .They Were suspended until March
i. mi. ?. ;

An Investigation Into ,the reasonableness
,af the proposed advances will be made by
,the ronimlnslon prior to the expiration' of
the suspension of the order.- The l'V roads
participating In these tariffs are made

In tha proceedings, no date fur
;a hearing on which has yet been fixed.

I.WEALTH Dtc.l u bub' WORli

(Continued fieui Klrst fage.)

iiumeillate retur.i would be greater from
grain raising on an Iowa farm than from
live stock. He, contradicted an assertion
uf Attorney Payne "that retired farmers

ent to live In towna and cities because
'ivy could affoid It.

;' The farmer goes to live in town not be-.a- je

he la rluher or can afford It. but
because he Is too old to work and Tils
yoya have grown, up and he must hire
abor or leave the farm."

i In reply to a question vfroni Attorney
Won. counsel for the commission, "What
Weapa up the value of Iowa farm lands?"
'' h witness said:
,' "Tha valuaa have Increased in Iowa just
is they hava Id other-state- s because of the
Mi her prtcee paid far products."

Commissioner Clark Interposed with the
rornment:

"Tha railroads say . they lose money
'arrylng live stock and the farmers say
they lose money raising It."
: Well." replied 'Mr. Wallace,."! don't
contend that the farmer loses on live stock,
lut he loses on grata"

What la Kt'sMaatle Retsrsl
Mr. Wallace is a farmer and editor, and

a as elected president of the National Con-

servation congress r,t 'St. Paul recently.
Attorney Clifford Ytiorna. m Introducing
the line of testimony expected from Mr.
Wallace, explained' that "tha great ques-
tion to be determined In this case Is what
constitutes a reasonable return for the
railroads. They have based some of their
pieaa for higher rates on the prices paid
to Termers and other producers for their
products."

Mr. Wallace enteied Into a detailed state-
ment of tne value of crops and land, and
(lie cost of farm labor in 1907 00 OP.
' "The statistics show," he said, "thst In
lk7 the average renter of a quarter section
lost i In lists he lost and In 150

tie lost PH. It It only by dening- - himself
ail luxuries that tha farmer has been able
to make a fatr In leg Tne apparent loss
shown Is Overcome by tne farmer not
tilling tha labor, but getting the work done
by his children: The average farm boy at
lj years Is considers a fullfledged fieid
and atock hand."

Witneee said the prosperity usually
ascribed la tbe farmer was an error. Sta-
tutes, he seld, ehuwed that the small
airer was being fremiti out, while theie
in a !re tha land conisltieil

sg ar.i.uiit.iel La lea mlt their nQ
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BKcis. supeiintemients and systemailxed
labor.

farmers ( se Aatenebllrn,
toinmlosloner Lane said:
"We have heard rnuoh about lows farm-er- a

buying automobiles. Is there a large
number of them, and do$ that show that
the farmer has prospered?"

"Well, replied Mr. Wallace," "I do not
know how many automobiles are owned
by farmers, but undoubtedly there are a
large number, and the Jact does show pros-
perity. The farmer has been able to buy
them because he and his boys work to-

gether on the' farm Instead of hiring labor.
And then, an automobile is less of a luxury
to tha fsrmer than to the city man. The
tiller ol the soil, uses it In his business to
advantage."

Witness, for purpose of Illustration, di-

vided the state of Iowa Into re farms
and rented them, the landlord to receive
the usual rent share of two-flfth- a of the5
returns from operation. On this basin In
10T. Mr. Wallace said that the landlord
would receive a total income of Jl21,36,400,
and deducting taxes there Is a net Income
of tUO.WJ.Iiei He placed tha total value
of the farms at 116,049,000, making tha
landlord's income 5.16 per cent In 1807, and
$.07 per cent In 1908.

jLoaaes of Renter.
The renter will be loser, according to the

witness, lie. platted the . renter's, .grass In-

come s( JlTTiW.wJO .and hia.experiges,
equipment, horses, labor, etc., at

2.il.lo,OT0, showing a, (oes of 174,190.470. ;' '
On, this basis the average loss on each

farm In 107. waa KfS, ha ssld: S2W In 1908

and W06 l' IMS. ' '
Discussing Impoverishment of 'tha soil,

Mr. .Wallace said the fertility loss of a 10-se- re

farm was S4S7 a year.
"The trraln. raised and . sold . In .Iowa i

actually Helling the state piecemeal and
cannot continue Indefinitely," said the wit-
ness. "The land will be exhausted in time
Just as a coal vein Is exhausted."

The exodus of young men from farms,
was partly due to their dartre to get cheap
lnnds In other sections of tbe country and
to wait for them to Increase In value aa
their fathers did before them, Mr. Wallace
ssld. '

Women Discuss
, Education and

Literature
Two Interesting Sessions Mark Day's

Work on Fart of State Federa-

tion of Clubs.

TKCl'MSKll. --Neb., Oci. (Special
Telegiani.) Mia. Max Hostetter. of rlhei-to- n

presided at the educational session of
the rllate Federation of Woman's Clubs,
now in sesuion in this city, the educational
session occupying the morning. Tha state
president, Mrs. Cole of Omaha waived the
biennial report that more time might be
devoted to a review of tba educational
work In Nebiaska. Uis Annie L. Miller
of Lincoln gave a delightful paper on
"Educational Training In Australia" and
State Superintendent E. C. Bishop of Lin-
coln delighted hla hearers with au addreaa
upon "What the Women's Clubs Can Da
for tha School." The gathering took
steps to act upon some of the suggestions
given by the state superintendent and gen-
eral dlscusaion followed the two topics
named.

A literary session was held this aternoon
with Mrs. Addison K. Sheldon Of Unooln
In the chslr. Miss Harriet Towna of Lin-
coln delivered the first paper and It waa en-
titled "Literature In the Home aa a Study."
and she presented a concise form for home
reading. Miss Kate Mcliugh, head of tike
English department of 'the Omaha High
school, followed with masterful suggestlone
on "What to Look for In Studying a
Novel." Miss Helen Babcock of Hastings
completed the afternoon's program with A
splendid talk on "The Lyric and Dramatic;
a Contrast," making a strong plea for the
cultivation of tha poetic Sense In everyday
application. The nominating committee
held a aessi on" early this evening and a
musicals followed.

(OI.S tAUK HKAUttNK.
LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine, the world
wide Cold and tirtp remedy, removes cause
Call for full name. Look lor signature
L. W. UliOVF.. 2m.
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Agricultural College Takes Steps to
Discipline Its Students.

BIG JUBOMTKT. ARE REDUCED

iprrmf toarl lata llnna tninnnta
Mecnred ly injared Men Hoard

f Health (omlitrra the
Thomas lane.

(From a StaTf C'orrespnndrnt. i

Di: MolXKS, la.. Oct. Tele-srstn-

Five students at the loea Stt-colleg- e

at Ames have ben expelled heoatiso
of hazing, accord Ine. to Information given
out hre today by the state bosnl of edu-
cation. That several more students prob-
ably will be expelled Is also announced by
tim board. The names of those already ex-

pelled are withheld. The action of the
board followed ".stretciilna" and baliiK a
week or so hkii, follonin on of the inter-claw- s

foot ball KanH--".

Hre.-- I Italtnay ts)ration.
In nn effort to settle the stret rallwav

question, the Commercial club will appoint
n conimisshin of y represf ntatlve

citixens to take up the iiirstioii.
Neither the street car company nor the

city council will be repre.-ente- d on the bin
franchise commission, and Harry Polk,
who is a member of the directory IkihuI
of the club, has agreed not tj act in that
capacity.

Court Hram-e- Jiida iiicd ts.
lite supreme court today reduced

heavy verdicts for dams ices against the
ltock Island company. C. W. Hradburn,
who lost his right arm and secured a
Judgment for Sl.'i.Ouft n Emmet county,
had the amount cut to $12,000. and C. F..
Handy of Oxfonl. who was badly burned
In a powder explosion, had a Ukn experience
In the reduction of his judgment.

The court alio decided in a case from
Keokuk that the city council had a light
to deride that Mayor Charles Off was de-
feated for election, off has died quite
recently.

Employer's Liability.
The Iowa supreme court today held thai

the federal employers' liability act does
not confer exclusive jurisdiction upon the
federal courts In the trial of such actions,
but that the state courts have jurisdiction
to try actions under that statute. The case
Involved a damage suit brought by a

brakeman against the Rock Island railroad.
Other decisions rendered by this court

follow:
.The Farmers Savings Bank of Arispa
against Arlspe Mercantile Co.. appellant;
I nloii county; action of note; affirmed.

Olive t'htlds against Ueorge II. Itoss, ap-
pellant; Dallas county; action In recovery
of property; affirmed.

Matthew MeCunn against Clark County,
appellant; damages for vacation of high-ma- y;

uf firmed.
Appeal from assessment Sioux City Stock

Tarda Co., Woodbury county; reversed.
Thomas Beck Sons, appellant, s (tains t

Economy Coal Co.: Polk county; action on
mine lease; reversed.

J. K. Watson, appellant, against John
Monroe county; affirmed.

F.tnnut Urifflth. appellant, against Mer-
chants Life Association; Taylor county;
reversed.

K. K. Orris against H. A. Mardls. appel-
lant; Madison county; affirmed.

Martln-Strela- u Co. against City of e,

appelant; Dubuque county; af-
firmed. (

f. O. Authier, appellant, against W. A.
GUI; Woodbury county; affirmed.

J. V. Snoke, appellant, against Reiser eV

Phillips; Keokuk county; atflrmed.
J. F,. Wenks atralnst T. R. Hazard, ap-

pellant; Polk county; suit on commission;
affirmed.

Walter Wr. Ross, appellant, against James
Ross; Plymouth county; action on contract;
affirmed" i ,

Clarke Williams against Clarke County,
appellant ! ' lotion county; action for dam-
ages; affirmed.

Con pie Takes Polana.
Mrs. John F.nlng wsi found dead and

her husband probably dying; In a room
at the Rex hotel today. They had taken
laudanum and turned on the gas. A note
requesting that they be burled together
was found in the room. El wing and his
wife lived at Osceola, la., and are said
to have one child.

Miss Wilson Sings.
Miss Flora Wilson, daughter of Secre-tsr- y

of Agriculture Wilson. Is with her
father and sang at Atlantic tonight at
the political speech of the secretary. To-

morrow night they will be at Audubon.

Dr. Thomas' Complaint.
Tha state board of health In a special

aesalon today took up and considered the
complaint of Dr. I A. Thomas of Red
Oak, that In official statements given out
from the office of the board a great In-

justice had been done him. Last summer,
as a part of the political catnpalKii In
progress, the statement was made on the
stump that Dr. Thomas, who had for
merly been secretary of the board, had
failed to account' for- certain fees re-

ceived by htm. He came back with a
showing that he had been wholly unable
to effect a settlement with the board.
Since then the democrats have been mak-
ing use of charges against Thomaa. The
board today considered the matter all
day, but did not give out any statement.

ftastalns Heavy Verdict.
The Iowa supreme court today affirmed

a case coming to It on second appeal which
will give Clarke Williams of Osceola a
Judgment of $12,000 for Injuries he received
when he went through a ooitntry bridije
with a steam traction engine. Williams
was terribly Injured by being pinned be-

neath the engine. He secured a verdict
of $15,000 against the county on first trial
and on the second got $14,600, which the
cturt reduced to tli.tmo. and this was to
day affirmed. -

Tax Ferret Law I'naeld.
Tha tax ferret law was sustained in its

entirety from asaaulta as to its constitu-
tionality, tha supreme court today deciding
In a case Involving the assessment of stock
of the Sioux City Stock Tarda company
that the d'strict court should have taken
up the whole matter and decided. The
court had refused to direct the treasurer
to make the assessment as demsnded by
the tax ferrets and the law waa attacked
as unconstitutional. The supreme court
now holds that tha courts have a right to
direvt the proper officers to- - make the
assessment. The assessor had merely as-
sessed the physical property. Tha stock
amounta to $300,000.

Blew A rater r at Clarlada.
Colonel B. R. Bennett and others promi-

nent In the Iowa National Guard were at
Clarinda last evening to attend tha dedica-
tion of the new armory there for the
guard company and Fifty-thir- d regiment
band. They report that the armory la one
of tha finest In the state, costing $U.0t,
and it Is complete In every particular.
Governor Carroll held his big political
meeting in the new armory yesterday.

Mare Caaaaaiaa Dates.
The republican state committee today

dated Governor Warren Garat for meetings
In aorthern Iowa, commencing Thursday
evening at Algona, than to West Union at
noon Friday and In the evening at Hawk-ey- e,

and Saturday at I itcorah. The last
two meetings will be with Congressman
Haugen. F. F. Favll'e. United States

la northern Iowa, la dated for
speeches at Kuthven on Thrusday and at
Lmmetsburg Saturday. New dates were
given to Congressman Dawson at North
Ijberty and Lone Tr-- e Thursday, at

Friday and at PteKtott eturue.

I rinrm. in lianas) r4lii r , r i m t

rienlen, Incladlna; .arl tterr,
an American.

MANILA. Oct. M Two bands of Msnobns
tribesmen are depredating the v.est coast
o Pio iti snutliesstern Mindanao Island
and hsve killed severnl plsnters. Including

jl7atl Oerr. an American. All available
trwps nere otdeied to the scene eoday.

Brigadier General John 1. Ternhlng. com- -
mainline- II, 1 lrntrim.nl nf MlmliifiDA Viaa

I left bis headquarters st 7.Htnboanga to
jtnnimand the reinfon ements w hich are be-M-

huirled to Davao.
I Ttt.-- . latinhn. fli.tf.-- J., lir.
pose of expelling all foreigners and Filipinos
front the district.

BRILLIANT WrHMMo IKCUK

(Continued. Fiist rag

and wore a diamond pMidant set In plati-
num, the gift of the groom.

The brldesinn Ids wore gowns of white
sntin with ovcrdrape of American beauty
slindo chiffon trimmed with silver and
crystal and w hite marabout Two bands
of pearls were worn about the hair. Miss

I Marlon Kdith Thomas, maid of honor and
sister of tha groom, was dressed In Amerl-- .
esn beauty pink satin, with overdrape of
the same shade of chiffon and trimming
like the bridesmaids' gown. The two bands
of pearls worn in the hair were caught at
either end by American beauty rosebuds.
These three carried American beauty roses.

! When the couple had plighted their troth,
they knelt and received from Bishop Wll- -
hams the beautiful benediction which con-

cludes the Fplscopal marriage liturgy. The
j bride and groom were then kneeling upon
j a Persian prayer rug of great beauty and
I rare, quality bought years ago In Persia by
j Mr. I.lnlnRer. ,

Then the couple received the congratula- -
i Hons of the 300 present, and following tbla
dancing was enjoyed in the gallery for
several hours. Punch was served In the
conservatory, which was decorated with
green Chinese lanterns, and this room was
used aa a resting place between dances. In
the dining room where supper was served,
the color scheme was red, a red heart on
the center table and the chandelier decked
with green ropes of flowers running to the
table and ending In red glass vases filled
with red flowers. Throughout the house
American beauty roses served as decora-
tions.

Miss Haller gave her. maids necklaces of
rubles set In silver. The groomsmen were
given silver match safes by Mr. Thomas.

Oat-of-To- Gnrate.
Mrs. Haller, the mother of the bride,

wore a Paris gown of Spanish lace and
blue crepe du chine. Mrs. Llninger, the
brloe'a grandmother, was gowned In white
lace. Mrs. J. W. Thomas, mother of the
groom, wore a white Paris gown of lace
over yellow satin. The guesta
were these: Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Whltinora
of Grand Island. Mr. and Mrs. W. Q. Whlt-mor- e

of Valley, Mr. and Mrs. George Coup-lan- d

of ilg1n. Captain and Mrs. Robert
Lee Hamilton of Lincoln and Mr. and Mrs.
George Proudfit of Lincoln.

Assisting, besides the ribbon glrla, were:
Mesdames ltebe Morgan, Arthur L. Wil-
liams, George A, Beecher, EL Wakeley,
John J. Monnell, Cyrus Bowman, Harry
Montgomery, Ronald Patterson, George
Proudflt, Jesse Whltmore, Gordon W.
Wattles, George Thumniel. John L. Web-ate- r,

A. J. Beaton, Misses Louise Dinning.
Wakeley, Katherine MoClanahan, Alice
Carey McGrew and Rllxabeth Pickens.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas will spend their
honeymoon in oiS Mexico and will ba at
home after Dec m bee 1 tn a residence Just
finished at. 007 South .pirtg -- eighth avenue.
This Is Mr. and Mrs, Haller a gift

Counted, among the wedding presents waa
an oil painting from, tha Llninger collec-
tion, entitled, "Sunday, Afternoon." It is
tbe work of August Mueller and ia the
representation of a Subblan girl sitting at
home on the day Indicated.

The ( nrlstle-m1t- a TNaptlals.
Trinity cathedral waa a splendid Setting

foi a wadding which was the brilliant ex-
pression of America's most picturesque so-
cial life, a wedding ao distinctly military
In its personnel, ceremonial and colors, the
marriage of Miss Eva Smith and Captain
A. La Rue Christie, which was celebrated
at o'clock by Rev. George Beecher and
was witnessed by guests prominent in
Omaha's military and social life.

The chancel of tha church waa banked
with palms, twined with amllax and ferns
and relleed. by bouquets ,of large white
chrysanthemums, the woddlug flower.
Against this greenery,' the Infantry blue,
which was the wedding color and the color
of the gown,s of the-- bride'a attendants,
together with the gold lace and color of
the officers' full dresa uniforms, were most
effective.

The bride is the daughter of tba com-
manding officer of th Department of the
Missouri, the groom Is the general's p,

tuid this official eminence w as
recognized In the ceremonial entrance of
the bridal party. As the organist, Mr. Ben
Stanley, be tan the march, tha bridal
chorus from "Lohengrin." tha four ushers.
Captain Campbell K. Babcock, Laurence P.
trutler. Captain Marr O'Connor and Lieu-
tenant Watson, entered (the cathedral. They
marched down the center aisle and, enter-
ing the chancel, paused, drew their sabers
In salute, then crossed them to form an
arch ay of honor, under which tha rest
of the wedding party passed. Tha groom
and his best man. Lieutenant R. D. Smith,
brother of tbe bride, then enured from
the right of tha chancel and stood at the
chancel steps awaiting the bride and her
attendants.

Bridesmaids ta Blae.
Tbe bridesmaids, Miss Enid Valentine,

Misa Ruth Lord and Miss Miriam Patter-
son, entered singly. Kach was gowned in
blue mesaaline vellod in blue chiffon, and
carried large arm bouquets of white chrys-
anthemums, . tied with tulle. Tha court
veils were of blue tulle shirred into coro-
nets of pearls.

Miss Martha Christie of Jersey City, sin-
ter of the groom, was maid of honor and
Immediately preceded the bride and her
father. She was gowned in Mue and white
cloth over blue silk and carried white
chrysanthemums.

The bride's gown was a robe of Jyory
tinted satin charmeuse, heavily hand em-
broidered In silk and pearls. The bodice
and sleeves war of Venetian point lace.
The long tulle veil was held in place by
pearls. Tha groom's gift, a diamond cres-
cent, was the Jewel worn. A shower bou-
quet of lilies of the valley and orchids
completed tlie exquisite effect.

After the ceremony a reception was held
at ths Hotel Loyal. Tha receiving line In-
cluded General and Mrs. Smith, the wed-
ding party, and the groom's father, Mr.
C. A. Christie tit Jersey City. N. J. Mrs.

j Smith wore a gown of gray creps da chine
embroidered in silk.

White chrysanthemums were used most
effectively in decoration of the rooms and
white roaes were ued In decoration of the
table la tha auppcr room. A stringed
orchestra furnished music. Captain ardMrs. Christie left last evening for New
York, and will sail thia week for London.
From there they go to Paris and aspect to
spend three months visltiug European
points of interest. Cpon their return they
will go to Monterey, Cal, where Captalo
Christie, who has been relieved aa

win rejoin his regiment, the
Lightb lufantry, at tha Pre-
sidio. Tbey will be at bums after January

1ML

Iowa Senator, in Hastings Address,
Urges of Congressman.

TRUE TO PROGRESSIVE POLICIES

Drelarea a Mti Took Mare tan-sert-

Part In tireat raaales

HASTING.. Neb., Oct. ecial Tele-
gram.) frited States Senator Cummins of
Iowa came into the Fifth Nebraska district
today to preach the gospel of prmrross: ve
repiiMican'sm and to toll the people of
this district thst if the- - wish progressive
policies carried forward in congress they
should stsnd by Congressman George W.
Norrls and ct him. Tonight he ad-

dressed a larae fathering of voters at the
opera house. His only other speech 'r.
Nebraska will be delivered at Lincoln to-
morrow and at that time he will have
something to say concerning the republican
ticket In general snd .Senator Rurkett In
particular, whom he heartily endorsed In
tonight's address.

In hs spe.'eh here he declared thst 'n
the fundamental principle of the demo-
cratic rarty there are insurmountable
obstacles to the party's ever taking the
right side In the great conflict Into which
the nation lias ben pluneed over tlire
Issues, regulation of corporations, tariff
rev lon and conservation. Senator Cum-
mins had this to say of Congressman
Norris: "it Is with grest pleasure that 1

find myself In the district represented by
my friend and fellow worker, George W.
Norr'a. I have had a better opportunity
than even his neighbors, perhspe. to know
what he has done In the service of the
people and how faithfully he has devoted
his great talenta to the welfare, not only
of his state, but of his pstlon."

Among the many advances toward bet-
ter government that hava been witnessed
during the last few years, no step has
been taken of deeper importsnce In the
affairs of the country, than the change
that was wrought during the last session
of congress in tha rules of tha house of
representative, and In the fierce struggle
out of which the change came, no man
bore a more prominent or mora honorable
part than was borne by your representa-
tive. -

I venture tha assertion that for twenty
years prior to the change not a single
measure of wlda general. Importance had
been considered by tha house of repre-
sentatives save under a rule reported by
this committee, a rule which invariably
either denied or limited debate and which
prescribed the character of the- - amend-
ments which might be offered. The house
ceased to ba a deliberate body. At every
session for years somebody proposed a
reform, but so gTeat was the power and
mighty the influence of these self-select-

spirits of legislation that defeat waa al-
ways the portion of the courageous man
who Insisted upon a change.

Last session, however. Judge Norris, with
that seal and fidelity which ao distinguished
hla oharaoter, and with tha strength which
ha exhibits In every struggle, gathered to-
gether the men of conscienoe . who were
willing to Incur the points of the speaker's
cflsplessure and overturned thia Inlqultuoue
structure and, under his leadership,, there
was substituted for tha old despotism a
committee on rulec not appointed by the
speaker, but elected by the house, a com-
mittee that will be responsive to the will of
tha people, and for the first' time' In a
quarter 'century the moat Important legis-
lative body in the world represents the
spirit of every free institution.

For the work he haa done and the notable
victory thua accomplished, Mr. Norris has
earned the gratitude, not only or his own
dlstriot and his own atate, but of the
United States. I believe that ha haa dona
more to brings the body of which he is a
member. Into harmony with the principles
of good government than any man of his
time.

STATE WELCOMES BOOSTERS

(Continued from First Page.)

not yet put In the tower. It was unloaded
on a wagon and taken to a street intersec-
tion within a block of where the train
would pull In. Tiiere are thirty members
of the local fire company, and each one
was trying to see who could get to th
bell firat. Before t o'clock soma firemen
got to the bell, and, a other member of
the company got down town, they also
took a pull at the bell rope, and those
who came last got out a line of hose.
There was commotion and chaos .in the
city before tha whistle got up enough
(team to blow.

Mayor John Sohindler delivered an ad-

dress of welcome, to which Clement Chase
responded, speaking partly in German,
which was appreciated.

Wiener had a carload of Nebraska po-

tatoes at th train, sprinkled streets and a
big banner to welcome the Omaha party.

Similar greeting were extended by
Beemer, Wet Point, Crowell and Pllger.
Then the train ran Into Fremont to wlteh
to the track of th new Burlington line,
which connect Sioux City and Lincoln.

There will ba a wholesale distribution of
Omaha souvenirs In th West Point school
long after the Omahana hava left. 8chool
wss dismissed for tba day and tha chil-

dren all marched down. A th little ones
were lost In th souffles which ensued,
great boxea of souvenir were ent to th
kindergarten and first-read- er rooms, where
their teacher will distribute them. The
West Point band waa out to greet the
Omahana, and the half hour scheduled
for th atop waa long overdrawn.

Eater tha Reservation.
The Omaha trade excursionists entered

the Winnebago and Omaha Indian reserva
tion country for the first time, though
their traveling men hava been in th ter-
ritory sine the line wa built five year
ago.

There i a demand all along th line of
the Burlington for a more direct connec-
tion with Omaha, and some merchant
mean to start a move to hava a cut-of- f

n

11 XARsTBT
ee. r. euxeara, rreaideat.

i built to give them quicker serMce to
jon.ahs. At present passengers as well ss
j freight must go south tn Ashland or Into
j Fremont ami rhnnae roads In order to
reach Omaha. The desire of the Hill In-

terests to leave Omaha out has not ac-
complished much so fsr ss business Is
concerned, but the line which leaves
Omaha out of consideration causes some
inronvenienre to tne people In the .

As it l. Omaha has tha business
and Is tip In the country to get more. By
evening the Omshans will camp In the
shadows of the wigwam of the Sioux City
wholesalers.

Itinerary for Thareday.
Thursday's itinerary covers several

towns on the Burlington and the M. &
O.. the run being as follows:

Arrive.
I'Hse H o a. m. ft rd m.

7:a. nt. 7 ..'v" s. in.
Royal 7:.V0 s. m. 8:00 s. m.
Brunswick tjli.ni. 8::0a. m.
isinond S:2r. m. 9:44 a.m.

McLean v" ''11 a. in. 10 W a. tn.
H' lden 1") h. ni. 10 r.3 a. in.
Dixon 11 :2ti s. m. 11 ."fi a. m.
.Mien lL' no m. 2:W p. nt.
W'eterbury 12.;; p. m. i l' .T7 p. m.
Hubhard 1 .60 p. m. 1 :6S p. m.
lVvn(i 2 :W p. m. S: "0 p. m.
Wlnslde $: p. m. i 46 p. in.
ilosklns 4:tp. m. 4:10 p.m.
Carroll 6:15 p. m. 5 .10 p. m.
Shoies 6:44 p.m. 6:49 p.m.
Randolph 6:67 p. in. 6:17 p.m.
Msgnet :.vl p. m. :4 p. ni.
Wausa 8:6! p. m. 7:13 in.
Bloomfield ; 7:l)p. m. 10.00 p. m.

Kn I lv faa
should be covered with dean bsndnge
saturated with Hucklln'a Arnica Salve.
Heals burns, wounds, sores, plies. 2rc.
For sale by Beaton Drug Ca.

TAMMANY. MAN IS INJURED

Michael .1. Ilaesett Probably Fatally
Hart When Tire F.i plosion

Caases Auto Wreck.

NEW YORK. Oct. JS. The bursting of
a tire on an automobile which M cliscl J.
Hassett, Tammany Us 11 leader of the
Twenty-firs- t assembly district, wss rldln
today with a party on Washington
Heights, caused a wreck, in which Mr.
Hassett was hurled from the machine and
sustained .'n.iures ' from which, It I

thought, he will die.

Fxrltlng; Races.
The races at the Auditorium roller rink

between William "tanley, the marathon
runner, and five skaters are proving to be
very Interesting and exciting. The race
will be called at f o'clock tonight. Stf.liley
will run two mllea against two and one-ha- lf

miles for the five skaters In relay.

laTXXaVJCTSUlSI JKTKOO JIO XaTZXKA.OJt
Po't. Anlred. Sailed,

DOVHR , Ivernle.
NFW YORK Potwiam.'
NltW YORK. i... fcnropa
ANTWERP. , ... Kroonland t
L1VERPOOU.... LusttaTila
NBW YORK Kr. Wlllulm II.
RAN rRAN'iBOO.. Ban neck burn. .

BAN FHANCISOO.. Monoll
HAMDt'Hd Cletelend
MVKRPfH)!, Lake Manltabe.
CI PR ALTAR Keenlgen Leiae.
g BATTLE Ave Maru.

Makes a Pint of Finest
Cough Syrup.

Clirap and Effective, Too.

The most effective and economical
cough syrup can ba made at home by
any one, and in this day of hlhprices for foodstuff and clothing
any family can appreciate s savln
even on a neccesslty like cough syrup.

First, obtain of any wall stocked
druggist 2Vi ounces of essence n.

Empty It Into a pint bot-
tle. Then teke a pint of granulated
sugar, add a half pint of boiling water
put on fire and let cohie to a boll.
Cool and P6sv 4ntb a botla. elbake the
Intnl. ire well and take a teaspoonful
every hour or two until the cough la
broken ut: then take whenever y.

Give children lesa according
to aae.

This mixture will break uo a cold
and cure a cough much more rapid-
ly than any ordinary mixture, be-
cause it is not constipating, but lax-
ative In action when 8 to 10 doaea are
taken dally. If your druggist does not
have mentha-laxen- e, he can obtain
If for you from the wholesale firms.
Try this splendid recipe and you will
never want anyining better. Aav i

Doautlful Tooth
Thar era but few people who have

them. Good Teeth every on might hava
If they would go to Dr. Bradbury. The
Quickest, easiest and least painful ara
tli only method employed by ua ana
hundreds of our patients, both lu and
ut of th city, will gladly tall you about

th good dental work and our te

way of doing things. Crowns and br' ice
work from 15.00 per tooth. Plats that
fit from $4 08 to ItS.SS. Painless ex trac
tion of teeth. Nerve of teeth removed
without hurting you. Work warranted
ten year.

Gil. 8 BAD 3 U 3 Y,-- IKE SEBTSST
ISO rraaae St. Ifhaa . 1TM

IT yara am location.

3 Your
north-.- e3?

TbafS wVal t taata ft --"nyeVs
traatmanr of CA80AUT. They
i era teat rasa Qtaai aav inaWUciat

a Bart. Cujms fmetXy ahevw
and starts fW i tl JUwt aai
LfTrj OUSCAJUrrtw-- a teas iUa.
U'e a acey to toe. wfcy srst car .
a.ia nasi We star U tit tsMrwicft

taHtlTrl S haa f" a weeha Mrlaaataaant, ,3 aai'.e
as

"We are going to Bell 500 pairs
of Lace Curtains next week at
$17.50 a pair; values up to
$25.00 and $30.00. Watch tho
papers and our north window. .

ORCTLARD & WILIIELM.

""' '

-- , J

OatAX A. .

Faal W. Xaaaa, See's.

No Percona! Loano
And ao loans on tao-nam- e paper or on stocks (except our own) or
bonds of any kind, ara mult by thi association. A dollar one
InvMtad with ua muet either be on hand or In a note secured by
first mortgage on an Improved piece of real estate In Omaha

Omaha, and by our resej-- of 112iVO00UO No better security Is
offered than this for those having from II 9 to 60 0 to In-
vest. VV receive Investments from any part of the United States,
money participating in dividends from dst received at this office
Present dividend rat per annum.

Resource. e,481,77l.7. Reserve. 111. .000 110.

Tha Ccnxcrvafiva Savings S lean A:$'n,

When You Buy
A Cooking or
Heating Stove
you want to know exactly what
you are getting. You want to
be positive that you are getting
your money's worth. You
should feel that every dollar
you . exchange for a stove will
come back to you in service
heat and low fuel consumption.

Charter Oak
Stoves and Ranges

have stood tha test for aixty-thre- e years.
Today as yesterday and the day befbte
they are working in tens of thousands of
homes, doing better service than you evaf
thought possible of a atove. Nowhera
will you find a stove or range that has tha
back-bon- e of a Charter Oak. Look where
you will, none, waa ever made that equals
by half the value you can get out of any
Charter Oak. - t - .i '.'

The Charter Oak has a Fire Back hat
is guaranteed for five years if coal ia used:
whereas in the consumption ol wood it
carries a guarantee of Twenty Years.

Charter Oak Stoves and Ranges ara
well and thoroughly made by tha tnoat
skilled men known to the trade. "''No
skimping or low grade metals ny light
linings - no scarcity of rivets and bolts.
They ere the best stove thst can be mstte'ler
they're the wnrii of tl'e pioneer Steve men In
America, conatructed of tl'e atrungeat snd hih-ee- t

trade materials obtainable.
A Charter Oak Hostinf Stave eMs 0mfrtr,

cheer end dignity in any room yon plaoelt..' The
give every bit of heat tequirrd with lee fuel roo.
eumption than any other strive snd require lesa
attention. A Charter Oak Kanre ee the meet sa-
tisfactory snd economical cookin and bakan ap-
paratus known. You're not everlastingly chotk-I- n

either the atove or the range wult fuel. You're
not forever paying rerair hllle tn tceeo tamworking. They will not go lame or fall to pirce".They ara made to last snd to give the scrhe of
service in every direction. They are gas proof.
You can re to bed and And your Are in rood ccm
ditlon the next morning and there will be DO ioul
edore In your room.

We went you to examine Charter Oaks.v if In-

convenient to go to the dealer i vourtnws,'vmt
u for ourfree books. You can't afford to buy.
stove or range until you have found out sll sbout
the Charter Osk. f
Charter Oalx Stove Range Co.

St. Louis -- cii' " fiL. v losi . ..

" '
AND FURNACES.'

"Jaci Gay
1CL

It f.!eant rw

";'Original end Gtnulnt.

MALTED T.liLU
' Thi Food-drin- k for Ail, Agotv v.

.

More healthful than Tea or CotW
Agree with the weakest tjigtrtica.-Delicious- ,

invigorafing and nutritious.
Rich milk, malted, grain, powder form.

(

A quick lundi prepared la a mutate,
Taka no sobititute. Ask for HORUCK'S.
pnF" Others me imitations.

"r'f,-1::- 1

4MISEMKMJ.

Tonight, rrlday, Saturday and San.
BLANCHE WALSH '

la Her Best Flay
TXB OTatKS WOHAH .

htonday rsAXCKSJ STARR'
TUESDAY AT 4 ?at.

Antonio &cbttl
IaT COXOKRT

by Adam BueU, planlat.. ,
Prices 11.00, ,1.60. IJ.O0.

Tloket ta an4wt .ie sriu fgr
ail concerts. student Tlotet" forBcottl on sal Tuesday at t" AU K.- -

BOYD'S THEATER
ioo-i- j " " 'iis. ase.

Matinees, Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday. '

MiSSBVA LANG and Company l

Old HcIdcltcp0.- -
Next Week Ta Olrt f tha roida Weel

fsHOcM I

AUVA.NCIvD VAcOKVllXja
alaAine Kvary lsay, a:lA , ;

Everj Night, 8:1 a
Mr. Edwards Davis (M. A- -- "ThPicture of Dorian Gray;' Taylor,

Eransinsn and White; Four Cflfibns,
Korbea and how man; Harry Atkinson'
aamaroff and bouia. tepevlal FeatureLxtraordl.iary, "At th Waldorf,"
Kinodrooi; oipbeuin Concert OrUies-trs- .

: i

rrloe Maun, 10c and 25).' '
Kight, 10c25. and i6c

APEFllGAf rrtOagsjtu. 1041,
la. 4I ' 'lth anal Oauglaa .

Km CLASS VAUDEVILLE- -

QatABTD SOUTEVIJI WXEK.
Cede Stl. Toaifm S!l8.'

A toOO Ladles' Hat given away,
rOSJTIVBLT rati, every atroun.bee window KranUels Stores.

One 1210.00 . S. MOTOaOTCIS
given away, FOaiTI VX. V tMtMUt,
at ths end of week. esa Otaaha
Motot cycle Co., Iain and . iltol Ave,

nar.AT am a k o w
Pf ices: hi aHue 10 asd'ta

aiveotiia . . I lOo. lis aaai ao
Sfote Mew iaw atarta evaiy Saa-- ,
ay atatlaea

-- oatAXAs run cawVs,- -
fmw Y "g-- .

4--
-"" Bally att,4-S-- o'

aiuss grntLLS Losoont tgLLxi .

IXTaAt4tt4.SU AMD TADllStlUUI,
Will b. Campbell-Hetin- ett and Koee a
Viodele-slotin- ny Uel.er lh MtllardS Van- -'
kee 4 lilg lieauty Choi ua A Keelrun fhow.
S.aAlea' im Btatlaa Svery Wk Bay.
bud. Week: Tlie Oreat Hehman Show.

r;nUGTEATC"
FHee lee, tad, ee,

MAT. TODAY AX. SSATS Se
tobiobt Siia

THE BURGOMASTEll Z
Taentar aVOSAI.taTB a hao OATS


